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riulaere writ the actual .atac.e performers in dhe little Kkargerak
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seven n'cloi'k in the innninr
nod
waafl niahd three hours later. The
Orman flewi. which waa tylnit a.
curely behind I In rortiflcaUonii, revolved call for help but dared not
take any chance ax they probably
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fntiKht
their n through t'oulllet Wood.
Lieutenant Sir Julian llynu In in
command of llM nttarkinK
army
Iroin St. Quenin to the Kcarpe river, which la a distance, of thirty-twmiles.
The Ilrltiah drive cov-er- a
pa-- t
of the field of laat year's
offensive on the Koninin and a
n
of the Arraa battle front.
South of Arraa the llritlah center
In thin thrust Ih nearly oppoaite to
t'anibras. which la an Importnnt
Orn.an base and railway center,
from which the llritlah line on the
Kapaume-Cambra- i
road waa about
nine miles diatant aa it atood ror
traraj montha paat.
The
mian
force la
pDaiontlv aimed at the
Cambrai and alon
thla road the
llritlah movement looka like
the
moat
ambitious undertaking
by
them
on the Western front since
the operation of their new hi mica

tbew ar office aanauncea
today.
The I Iritis
stormed the first sys.
tern or the Hlndeabntw, line defences on the whole front between St.
Oulnetla atad Ike Scarp river. The
British tafaatrv then arrawd
on
and captained the second system of
defenses over a mile hetwttd. The
- betrtm yesterday hy the
attack
third army. There was no artillery
preparation and the (icrmans were
taken complete' by surprise
London, Nov. 21. The towns of
The
second system of Oerman dr'enaea Ha rlneourt,
Mareolnggralncourt,
raptured by the llritlsh Is known Anni ux r.t'd NeUf Wood, were cap-ti- l
a the Hlndenbure;
i d
hy the llritlsh
support ttne.

KltOVT The llritlsh also raptured the
s
I Jimeav l.avacqiu-- , le defease
kneww a. the Welsh Hldgc
and
nil nation niteeeoteH village.
The operation
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Safe and
Accommodating

"peninK. when all th.' ladies in the
will be Invited to visit the
i.iw hotel from 1 to B in the
ti noon.
I'luns T4
miikini:
tor a musivaln an. I dSUCC I lie Kiuue
avenlng lor the youUI people.
The chef, t'harles llitiwn, from
La- Kansas City, a nan with thirty- live year't espoiienctt m his line,
In- - ;ias arrived as have
all the worker
Who are to assist in the
various
depsrtUMnta,
Watoh tinvesnlni Current for
C. '!'
BOeper, MMefltr nl
news of this new hostelry, which is
t'rawford hotel, was Mtltawl till
Dlide of Its owner ami one of
1ro.11 jiir;
ity at Hc.swell ami if lie best aaseU ol Carlabad,
"Tht
turned tothU pty Sualsy night,
r
Mr. Bonner telli tin- Ourrenl that
no time ran be ael ih the forma
opening nl the new Crawford
owing in material being delay
MOSCOW.
ed in ihlpment
Bo
thlngi iiiiped slovsn dayi tgt. from Kansas' By
Assoelntod Press.
It)
bars not yet an Ived ami tin-Hashiiu-ton-,
Nov.
gwedlah
formal opening baa, ibsrefore, beenl pro
reports on the situation in
delayed ami will likely aol take1 Russia say
that Ooaam Kalodltoa,
plui f until early in la ri'inber.
win, eoaaaeks, are moving against
Mr. Bonnei tolls us, however, that
Moscow, whero sight thousand pern day will ho apnoiatsd poms two
sons ai,. reported kilted in violent
weeks, pcrliupf, h "lore tha formal iota.
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Pershing Witnesses

British Offensive.

llritlah Army Headquarter
In
Fiance, Nov. II. General IV railing
vhh preaent at llritlah headquarter
ti witneH
the Ilrltiah offensive.
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British Penetrate to a
Depth of From Four
to Five Miles Germans Taken by

GERMAN FLEET
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FOR ASSISTANCE.
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Experience With Watches
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The Aasociatcd Press is exclusively
republication
entitled to the use
of all newi dispatches credited to it
or oat otherwise credited In this pn
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of March 8, 1H7D.
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Printing Company.
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The piomise of the. Jehovah fiod
ll that, 'while the earth totnaineth,
seed time and harvests shall not
and In that ancient time,
He commanded
Hla people to appear before Hlni to celeb: ate the
feast of the full hat veal which win
In the end of the vear when they
had "gathered In their la horn out
of the Held." Th institution of an
annual thanksgiving to Almighty
C,oA for the blessings
of the harvest waa flrat celebrated on thin
rontlneat by the Pilgrim Fathers Id
lf.21 even after mote than one half
of tbelr original number hud, within a year, perished o' cold, hunger
nnd dlseaae Incident
hereto.
Annually alnce that date It has
hen the ruatom of the people of
our nation. In the fall of thn year,
tn obaerve a feast day and a day
of Ihankagltlng to the Lord Ood for
Hla merclea and blessings bestowed
upon ua as Individuals, aa states,
and as it nation.
In this crista year of our nation's
history wheo It appears that the
destiny of liberty la In
jeopardy than ever before, we have
baan. upon the whole, Messed with
an abundant harvest
For this we
may give thanks unto (lod that He
has kept the covenant even unto
ua.
May we also on Ihla annual
feast and Hianln.ru Inn day fervently beseech linn for the Riant of
such power and wisdom
aa shall
enable us aa a people and a nation
to extend the blcsrlngs of liberty
under law to every natlou andlo
eery people upon II a earth.
Now, therefore. I. W K Lindsey.
Governor of the fJtUta of New Mexico, la accordance with Ihe honored
custom, do pioclaJru Thuiaday.
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we to beseech Almighty Und to ac
ecmpllaJi Hla kingdom in earth ev
n aa it la in Heaven out or the
sibitrament ot the i.word in the
world-wa- r
no
waging
Thai In
this flrat world eoateat between thn
powers of inirhf and darkneaa on
Ihn one band und the powers of
right and truth on Ihe other. rlRht
and trutb lhall lilumfh ao thai the
Son of (rod ahall not have suffered
death upon the
In vulu
la Witness whereof. I hum hnre-unlact my hand and caused the
i. test Sea) Of the Statu uf New
Mexico to be affixed
Done at the
City of Santa Fr this I ltd day of
November. A. I
It 7.
W. K. LINDMY.
Attested ANTONIO LUOMRO,
.
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flap loud your hands,
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trill! ye pines that

And

kiss

thn

sky,
For Oreat Jehovah's love and rare
Hath yet not passed His people by.
II.
Again

state

our land

the Lord hath
blessed.
The
year with plenty hath He
crowned.
Rejoice with man, O lute and harp!
And let the trumpet peal its blast!
Let rauslr till the earth und sky.
For II real Jehovah's love and care
Hatb yet not passed His people by.

be-lo- ie
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London, Nov. 21. rriioneri thus
far taken in the offensive on the'
western ftunt thus fur number five
thousand.

in.

Our fruitful trees were laden well.
And all the lnes In fulness bore.
Rejoice with man, ye winds and
clouds,
And swish:
thou lurid lightning's
Cash!
And roll! ye thunders through the
sky,
For Oreat Jehovah's Inty anil care
Hath yet not passed Hla people by.
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J. T. llolton returned this allur- noon from n hurried trip In Kos- well where be went to be io at-
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Our cribs are rilled with precious
corn
While camera groan with .olden
wheat.
Rejoice with man. O sun and moon!
And ill., nt for Joy, ye twinkling
a tars!
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No pestilence

hath cursed our I. and,
No ramlne pinched her happy folks.
Rejoice with man, ye spirits bleat.
And (tag, 0 sine! angelic throngs!
Ye liea. en h bOHta, hosanna! cry,
Fnt Oreat Jehovah's love und enre
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cause He doth
We bow Ihla du

Hla people by

Hi" people Mess
before His throne.

Rejoice each soul, in hurtnom
lumph.int
mpliony
Then let the world prolong the cry.
For ('.real JehoMth'i love und cure
Hath )ei mil passed His people by
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apar I'll meil Ihe aoiil ol Hn
In .,ke Ins i.M bouillon will,
it und ..Millie gill lit two IhllH u
rna rana nt her Hn lailiuail at Hum iilacilinn Si)
iiiely d ih waa aklamene poll
ft i km unit Hunk ol Mil
Mr. d. H Bwaurlnfln,
ot Roawall,
N, Max., eye, ear, iio.ic and throat,
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S
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In one

she was alwioa sweet nnd cheer
ml. a glil nl atrOttl
chuiartei.
Ihouflb ven qulel and unassuming
Milltk- Davidson Is di ari'
We Will mill her as she will tic
Tiie
ord
int lil;e wild Hre .ill niiaaed b) ail ol Rmtwcii. where iha
ohlld lata a Una
oei Hi town yeateidv that Millie had grown ft
I'kv Idsng; was sick until death, thut jouna womanhood,
Monday 'a Una-- ,

Naomi

SI HOi M.

Dot fully recovered
from u seteie
cold and lagrlppe, s able to b on
duly today and is conducting her
cluaaea aa usual.
Mlaa Llta Keller,
conimetclal
teacher in the Hlgb school, who has
been actional) lick last Sal ii da i.
t.as so far recovered as to be at
work again today. She is wt lit very
weak and shows Ihe results of her
lew day's illness
Miss Marguerite Lea, teacher of
music in the Carlsbad schools, we
t eg ret to aay, has
not recovered
from the attack of Ingtippe and
is still confined to her room ot
the home of I. A. Swlgart.
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J. A. Joyre, father of Cailsbad's
J. F. Joyce, will ai Ive lo the city
In the near future to spend the
wintei with the family of his son.
Mr. Joyce has recently successfully
undergone uo operation for some
He Is no
affection of tbe eye.
si runger to t'urlsbad people, baring
spent several season-- nere af different times.

ail the planets loudly cry,
For Hi eat Jehovah's love and care
Hath et not passed His people by.

Hath vet not

hka

of

niece, Miss liavldson, which
Tuenday afternoon.
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CLAIM It
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In Fiance. Nov. 51.
The Hermans
on
are fighting
their luat line of deienses at one
t'Oint. The hritlsh advance was in
the form of n surprise attack which
was launched Just M dawn and the
resistance by the Oemians wus negligible.
By noon the Ililtinh were at
work laying roada across the old
ioiii line of trenches. No artillery
pieparutlnns were indulged in
the attack and upon the army
tanks rested the tesponalbillty for
Ihe victory and they fulfilled all expectations.
The iron giants went
thtnugh the line of bulbed Wire
entanglements and over trenebes aa
ouch on parade and the Hermans
surrendered freely.
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Particularly on this day ought
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As If On Parade.

Today we lift our thanks anil praise
To Father, Son ami Holy (ihost.
He lolre with man. ye
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